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NOW, THEREFORE,BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the relevant
provisionsof MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter50, the PlanningBoard approves
Preliminary
PlanNo. 120061100
to createa maximum
of 17lotson approximately
51
ForestRoadapproximately
acresof land locatedon the east side of Batchellors
400
feet southof Dr. Bird Road(MD 182)("Property"
in the Olney
or "SubjectProperty"),
masterplan area ("MasterPlan"),includinga waiverof the requirement
to constructa
sidewalkalongthe Dr. BirdRoad(MD 182)propertylrontagepursuantto Chapter49 of
CountyCode,andsubjectto the followingconditions:
the Montgomery
(17)
Planis limitedto a maximum
1) ApprovalunderthisPreliminary
of seventeen
lots for seventeen(17) residentialdwellingunits, includingihe three existing
units. To achieveseventeenlots, prior to preliminaryplan certification
the
Applicantmust providea surveyof the SubjectPropertythat is certifiedby a
registered
LandSurveyorand verifiesthatthe net tractareaof the Propertyis at
leastthe minimumareanecessary
for 17 lots underthe RNCzone. Absentthe
of sucha survey,the maximumdensitythatcan be achievedon this
submission
Propertyis limitedto sixteen(16)dwellingunits,including
thethreeexistingunits.
2) The Applicantmustrevisethe Preliminary
Planpriorto certification
to bringit into
with condition1 by removingan appropriatenumberof lots and
conformance
reconfiguring
the internallot linesof proposedlots on PrivateStreet"A" and/or
PrivateStreet"8."
3) No clearing,grading,or recording
of platspriorto siteplanapproval.
4) Finalapprovalof the numberand locationof buildings,
dwellingunits,sidewalks,
plan.
and bikepathswillbe determined
at site
5) The Applicantmustcomplywith the conditionsof approvalfor the FinalForest
ConservationPlan dated March 16, 2009. The applicantmust meet all
conditionspriorto the recordingof plat(s)or Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of
("MCDPS')
PermittingServices
issuanceof sedimentand erosion control
permit(s),
as applicable.Conditions
include,butare not limitedto:
a)
Split rail fencingis requiredalong lots 5-7, 13, 14, and 16, directly
adjacentto areasof reforestation.
6) The finalrecordplatmustshowdedicationas wellas centerline
for the following
rights-of-way,
with
consistenl
the 2005 Approvedand AdoptedOlney Master
Plan'.
BatchellorsForest Road - 35 feet from the road right-of-way
a)
centerlineor full-widthdedicationof 70 feet alongPropertyfrontage,
as appropriate.
Dr. Bird Road- 60 feetfromthe roadright-of-way
b)
centerline.Access
to the subdivision
from Batchellors
ForestRoadshallbe restricted
to
proposed
private
the
interiorresidential
streetsand the two existing
privatedriveways.
7) The Applicantmust constructany necessaryroad improvements,
except a
sidewalkwithin the road right-of-way
for Dr. Bird Road (MD 182), along the
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Propertyfrontagesto the full width mandatedby the MasterPlan and to the
designstandardsimposedby all applicable
roadcodes.
8) The Applicantmust constructthe proposedprivate roads to the structural
standardsof a publictertiarystreetand providean engineer's
certification
to the
MCDPS,RoadwayPermittingSectionprior to jssuanceof accesspermitsto
verifythatthisconditionhasbeenmet.
9) The Applicant must comply with conditionsof the MontgomeryCounty
Departmentof Transportation
(MCDOT)letter dated June 20, 2006. These
conditionsmay be amendedby MCDOT providedthe amendmentsdo not
conflictwithanyotherconditions
of the Preliminary
Planapproval.
l0) The Applicantmust complywith the conditionsof MCDPS,Well and Septic
Sectionapproval. These conditionsmay be amendedby MCDPS,Well and
Septicprovidedthe amendments
do not conflictwith any otherconditions
of the
Preliminary
Planapproval.
11) The Applicantmust comply with the conditionsof the MCDPS stormwarer
managementapprovaldated February10, 2009. These conditionsmay be
amendedby MCDPSprovidedthe amendments
do not conflictwith any other
conditions
of the Preliminary
Planapproval.
12) The Applicantmust comply with any MCDOT requirements
for access and
improvements
prior
for Batchellors
ForestRoad
to recordation
of plat(s),andwith
any Maryland State Highway Administration(MDSHA) requirementsfor
improvements
for Dr.BirdRoad(MD 182).
13) The recordplat must reflecia publicuse and accesseasementover prrvare
Streets"A"and"8."
14) The recordplatmustreflect"deniedaccess"to Dr. BirdRoad(MD 182)alongthe
Propertyfrontage.
15) The recordplatmustreflecta Category| conservation
easementoverall areasof
streamvalleybufferandforestconservation.
16) The recordplat must reflectdelineationof RuralOpen Spaceareasand make
noteof the Liberand Folioof an easementagreementor covenantrecordedin
the land recordswhichrestrictsthe uses in the ruralopen spaceto those set
forthin the RNCzoneand establishes
procedures
for the management
of natural
featuresas set forthin the approvedsiteplan. Recordplatto have
or agricultural
the followingnote: "The land containedhereonis withinan approvedcluster
development
and subdivision
or resubdivision
is not permittedafterthe property
is developed."
17) The recordplat mustreflectcommoningress/egress
and utilityeasementsover
any shareddriveways.
18) The recordplat must reflectall parcelsunderHomeowners
Association
control,
andseparately
parcels.
designatestormwater
management
19) The AdequatePublicFacility(APF) reviewfor the preliminary
plan will remain
(85) monthsfrom the date of mailingof the planningBoard
validfor eighty-five
ooinion.
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20) Othernecessary
easements
mustbe shownon the recordplat.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that, having given full consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its Staff, which the Board hereby adopts and
incorporates
by reference,exceptas modifiedherein,and uponconsideration
of the
entirerecord,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard FINDS,with the conditionsof
approval,that:
l. The maximum allowable density on the Subject Property is limited to O.gs
dwelling units per acre a6 ealculatedon the net tract arca of the Subject
Property. The transfer of density from the adjacent, RC-zoned Good Counset
High Schoolproperty(PreliminaryPIan No. 120020520)is notpermifted.
proposeda totalof 19 lotsin the RNCzone. In orderto achieve
The Application
this density,the Applicantrequestedthe PlanningBoard,sapprovalto transfer
densityfromthe adjacentGoodCounselHighSchoolproperty,
whichwasowned
by the Applicantprior to beingsubdividedfor the schooland is in the Rural
Cluster(RC) zone, by treatingthis as a combinedclusterdevelopment.
The
Applicationdoes not complywith the expressrequirements
established
by the
Boardwhen it previouslyconsideredthe potentialfor densitytransferbetween
the GoodCounselpropertyandthe SubjectProperty.Moreimportantly,
because
the ZoningOrdinancedoes not permitthe transferof densitybetweenthe RC
zone and ihe RNC zone, in which the subjectpropertyis located,the Board
cannotallowthe proposeddensitytransfer.
The Boardcontemplated
the possibility
of a densitytransferbetweenthe Good
Counselsiteand the SubjectPropertywhen it approvedthe preliminary
planfor
the Good Counselproperty.But in contemplating
the possibilityof a density
transferbetweenthe sites,the Boardmadeclearthat a transfercouldhaooen
onlyundercertaincircumstances
thatthisApplication
doesnot satisfy.Whenthe
BoardconsideredPreliminary
PlanNo. |20O20BZ0
for GoodCounsel,the Olney
MasterPlan,which coversthe SubjectProperty,was in the processol being
drafted.The Boardrecognized
at thattimethatthe subjectpropertywouldlikely
be rezoned,but did not knowwhatthe zoningwouldbe or whetherit wouldallow
for transferof densitythroughcombinedclustering.Therefore,in its opinion
approvingthe Good Counsel preliminaryplan, which includedall of the
approximately
100-acrepropertyowned by the Hyde familyon both sidesof
BatchellorsForestRoad,includingthe SubjectProperty,the Boardstatedthat
"there is no guaranteethat the Master Plan recommendations
will result in
rezoningsthatallowthisdensityallocationand thatthereis no guarantee
thatall
of the combinedpotentialdensitywill be achieved." Further,in an Amended
opinion for this preliminary
plan,the Boardmade clearthat a densitytransfer
wouldbe allowedonlyif two legalprerequisiles
weremet:
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"densityassociated
with the schoolsite may be consideredacrossthe entire
Property,providedthat 1) the entirePropertyis rezonedto oneclusterzone,or
to two differentclusterzones that qualifyunder the Zoning Ordinanceas
combinedclusterdevelopment;
and 2) the schoolsite is includedin anvfuture
preliminary
planapplication."l
The Application
meetsneitherof theseconditions.
The Goodcounselsite ano
the SubjectPropertywere neitherrezonedto one clusterzone nor to two
differentclusterzonesthat qualifyunderthe zoning ordinancefor combined
clusterdevelopment.
Moreover,the Goodcounselsite was not includedin this
Application.
Therefore,
the Boardcannotpermita transferof densitybetweenthe
tvvoproperties.
The Applicantmakes two argumentsfor why the Board should extend the
combinedclusterprovisionof the Residential
zones to the Agricultural
Zones,
neitherof which is correct.First,it arguesthat there is nothingin the Zoning
ordinancestatingthatthe combinedclusterprovisions
of the Residential
zones
apply only to ResidentialZones.Second,it arguesthat languagein Section
59-c-1.1,whichliststhe zonesincludedunderthe Residential
Zoneumbrella,
notingthat "[r]esidences
are also permittedin certainotherzones,includingthe
centraldistrictzones,the plannedunit development
zonesand the ruralione"
meansthat the provisionsof Section59-C-1are intendedto applyin any zone
thatpermitsresidential
uses.
with respectto the Applicant's
firstargument,the Boardfindsthat the negative
inferencethat the Applicantseeksto draw from the lackof a statementin the
zoningordinancespecifying
that the combinedclusteringprovisionof the zoning
ordinancedoes not applyin the Agricultural
Zones is incorrect.Exceptwhere
otherwisespecified,
the development
standards
thatappearin one sectionof the
zoningordinance- in this case section 59-c-1 (Residential
zones)- do not
applyin another- in this casesection59-c-9 (Agricultural
zones). Eachfamilv
of zones,includingthe Residential
Zonesand Agricultural
Zoneshas a differenj
purpose. Similarly,each specificzone withina familyof zoneshas a different
purpose.Further,eachfamilyof zonesandeachzonehasits owndetailedset of
developmentstandardsdesignedto meet its intendedpurpose.Thus, the
requirements
of eachzone mustbe readseparately.
The Applicant's
attemptto
readthe provisions
of one set ol zonesto applyto anotherset of zonesmakes
no sensewithinthe structureof the zoningordinance,and, if accepted,would
lead to a greatdeal of confusionaboutwhatdevelopment
standardsapplyto a
I At the timeof the approvalof Preliminary
plan No. 12oo2o12o,
the GoodcounselHighschool
sideof the propertywaszonedRC andthe remainder
of the propertywaszonedRE_2.
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givenzone.Finally,the factthatthe Residential
Zonesexpressly
allowcombined
clusteringunder certain circumstanceshighlightsthe absenceof such an
allowancein theAgricultural
Zones.
With respectto the Applicant'ssecondargument,none of the languagein
section 59-c-1 suggeststhat the clusteringprovisionsof section59--c-i.526
apply to the AgriculturalZones, as the Applicantclaims.In supportof this
contention,
theApplicantpointsto languagein section59-c-1.i thatfollowsa list
of Residential
Zones.This languageservesmerelyto clarifythat althoughthere
are a limitednumberof zonesthatare called"Besidential
Zones"thereare other
zonesthat also allow residential
development.
This languagedoes not extend
any of the development
standardsof section5g-c-l to otherzonesor familiesof
zones where residentialdevelopmentis also allowed.Moreover,even if the
Applicantwere correctin readingsection5g-c-1.1to extendthe developmenr
standardsof the Residential
Zonesto otherzones,the preciselanguageupon
whichthe Applicantreliesdoes not mentionAgricultural
Zones.lt mentionsthe
"rural zone,"a specificzone withinthe Agricuitural
Zone familythat is distinct
fromthe RCand RNCzones.
The Board'sreadingof the Zoningordinancenot to allowthe transferof densitv
throughcombinedclusteringbetweenthe RC and RNCzonesis fullvconsisteni
wiih its decisionin Preliminary
Plan No. lzoozo12o. In the Amendedooinion
approving
that plan- specifically,
whenthe Boardstatedthattransferring
density
wouldrequirerezoningthe Goodcounselsiteand the subjectpropertyeitherto
a singleclusterzoneor two differentclusterzonesthatqualifyunderthe zoning
- the Boardrecognized
ordinanceas combinedclusterdevelopment
that there
are someclusterzonesthat allowcombinedclustering
and somethatdo not. lf
all clusterzonesallowedcombinedclustering,
as the Applicantimplicitly
argues,2
therewouldhavebeen no reasonfor the Boardto say in lts Amendedo-pinion
thatthe Goodcounselsiteandthe subjectpropertywouldhaveto be rezonedto
two clusterzonesthat allowcombinedclustering.
The Boardwouldhavesimply
statedthatthe two properties
hadto be rezonedto oneor moreclusterzones.
At the publichearing,the Applicantfurtherarguedthatthe transferof residential
densityfrom the Good counsel site to the subject propertywould have oeen
allowedif the propertyhad beensubdivided
at the sametimewithone plan,ano
the fact thattheyare not beingsubdivided
at the sametimeshouldnot standin
the way of the densitytransfer.The premiseof this argumentis fundamentally
' TheApplicant
hasnotarguedthatall clusterzonesallowcombined
perse, but
clustering
implicitly
so arguesbecauseonlythe Residential
zonesandAgricultural
Zonei contain
provisions,
clustering
andtheApplicant
arguedthatthecombined
provisions
clustering
in the
Residential
Zonesapplyin theAgricultural
Zones.
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flawed.lf the applicablezoningdoes not allowthe transferof densitythrough
combinedclustering,transferof density is not permittedacross the zone
boundaryin any circumstance,
regardlessof whetherthe propertywere to be
subdivided
undera singleplanor separateplans.
Finally,in responseto the Applicant's
argumentthata transferof densityshould
be permittedbecauseit reflectsthe previousagreementmadebetweenstaffand
the Applicant,the Board finds that nothingthat occurredin any discussrons
betweenthe staffand the Applicantat the timeof the Goodcounselsubdivision
createdany rightsor in any wayboundthe planningBoard.Moreover,
the Board
specifically
foundat that time that any potentialfuturedensitytransferwas not
guaranteed.
At the publichearing,the Applicantarguedthatat the timethe Good
Counselpreliminaryplan was approvedthere was a gentlemen'sagreement
betweenthe Applicantand the PlanningBoard'sstafl that the densitytransfer
would be permittedin lhe future. Even if such an agreementexisteo,an
agreementmade by Staff does not bind the planningBoard.Moreover,as
discussedabove,the Boardmadeclearits positionon the possibility
of a density
transferin the Goodcounselpreliminary
planresolution.
Therefore,
the Applicant
has longbeenon noticeof whatwouldbe requiredto obtainapprovalof a plan
thatcalledfor combinedclustering.
The Boardfurtherfindsthatpotential
densityon the subjectpropertyis limitedby
the MasterPlan. In the RNC zone, densityon a propertyusingthe optional
methodof development
(i.e.,clusterdevelopment
on sewer)mustconformto the
recommendations
and guidelinesof the applicablemasteror sectorplan. The
olney MasterPlanrecommends
a densityof 0.33dwellingunitsper acrefor the
RNCzonedportionof the Hydeproperty,with no provision
for transferof density
fromthe RC zonedportionof the site. Therefore,
the Boardfindsthat underthe
RNC zone developmentstandards,densityon the Hyde propertymust not
exceed0.33 dwellingunits per acre.The transferof densityproposedby the
Applicantwouldexceedthislimit.
2. The PreliminaryPIansubstantiallyconformsto the OlneyMasterplan.
The SubjectPropertyis identified
as #2, Hydeand Bownsproperties(page27) in
the Land Use section of the Olney Master plan. The plan has general
recommendations
for the southeastQuadrantof olney, wherethis propertyis
located,andspecificrecommendations
aboutthisproperty.
The Plan'scommentsabout the southeasteuadrantfocus on preservinothe
existinglow-density
residential
characterof the areain generalandthe cha6cter
of Batchellors
ForestRoadin particular.
The plan states:
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"thisroadhasvisualcharacterandotherattributes
to qualifyit as a RusticBoad
and shouldbe designated
as such,precluding
anychangeor improvement
thar
mayalterthe character
of the road"(page22, secondparagraph).
"Preserveopen space, streams,significantforests, and the low-density
character of the SoutheastQuadrant through cluster development,on
community
sewerwhereappropriate.
Protectthe rusticcharacterof Batchellors
ForestRoad by usingtopography,
clusteringof housesaway from the road, and landscaping
to preclude,or
minimize, the visibility of new developmentfrom Batchellors Foresr
Road."(Page
23)
On page 25, Design Guidelinesfor all RNC propertiesin the Southeast
Quadrant,
the Planstates,amongothers:
"Minimizenew drivewayentranceson Batchellors
ForestRoadto preserveits
rusticcharacter."
"Preserve
exceptional
vistasof openfieldson largerproperties
fromBatchellors
ForestRoad,especiallyon Casey,Hydeand polingerproperties
by clustering
homesin such a way that they are not visiblefrom the road. lf that is nor
feasible,use landscaping
techniques
to screenhousesfromthe road.,'
The specific commentsand recommendation
regardingthis property are
plan
includedin the LandUse sectionof the
(#2, Hydeand Bownsproperties.
page27). The Planrecommended
rezoningof the propertyto the RNCzoneon
community
waterand sewer,if feasible,with0.33unitsper acre. The planstates
that the "feasibilityof providingpublicsewer throughgravityto this property
shouldbe determined
at the timeof subdivision.The propertyshouldbe placei
in the recommended
sewerenvelope.However,puttingit in the sewerenvelope
wouldnotautomatically
entitlethispropertyto development
on publicsewer.',
The Boardfindsthatthe mostcriticalportionof the sitein termsof protecting
the
-area
visualqualityand characterof Batchellors
ForestRoadandthe surrounding
is the southernhalf of the Propertybecauseof its rollingtopography,rural
character,and high visibilityfrom BatchellorsForest Road. The proposed
PreliminaryPlan meets the MasterPlan'srecommendation
for protectingthe
rusticcharaclerof BatchellorsForestRoadby keepingthis southernportionol
the Propertyin its currentstateand preserving
it as Ruralopen space underthe
requirements
of the RNCZone. All the newhousesare clusteredin two areasin
the centraland northernportionof the sitewheretheywillbe wellscreenedfrom
Batchellors
ForestFloadby existingtreeson the property.The existinghouses
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on the property(two alongBatchellors
Forestand the thirdslightlyback in the
woods) will contributetowards preservationof existingconditionsand the
characterof BatchellorsForestRoad.The plan also pieservesopen space,
streams,significant
forests,andthe low-density
character
of thesiteby clustering
development.
3. The Plan satisfies th_e_cgldjtions
of the Montgomerycounty councit'scategory
changeactionfor wsccR 06A-)LN-01undercouncitResotution| 4- r 6sg.
plan satisfiesthe Montgomery
The PlanningBoardfindsthe preliminary
county
council'sconditions
for waterand sewercategorychangeto w-dand s-s. rne
Preliminary
Plan usesthe RNC optionalclusterdevelopment
methodand, with
the conditions
of approval,fullysatisfieseachof the purposesand objectives
of
the RNCzone,the 2005olney Masterplan and the RusticRoadstatuie.sewer
serviceto the Propertywill be providedonlythroughaccessto the existingmarn
to the westof the site. The Boardfindsthatthe useof grinderpumpsto piovide
sewer serviceto the middleclusterof developmentis acceptablebecauseit
keepsthe southernportionof the propertyfreeof any newconstruction
and uses
a locationbest suitedfor new construction
due to the screeningprovidedby
existingtreeson the site.
4. Publicfacilitieswill be adequateto supportand seruicethe arca of the proposed
subdivision.
RoadsandTransoortationFacilities
The Boardfindsthat the existingand proposedroadwayswill providesafe ano
adequateaccessand circulation
for vehiclesand pedesirians.The vehicletrips
fromthe proposeddevelopment
duringthe weekdaymorningand eveningpeaxperiodswill not exceed30 trips. Therefore,
a trafficstudywls not requiftoano
the Applicationpassesthe Local Area Transportation
heview portionof the
AdequatePublicFacilities(ApF) test. The proposeddevelopmentdoes not
requirea PolicyAreaMobilityReviewtest becausethe Application
wasfiledprior
to January1, 2007. The propertyhas frontageon Batchellors
ForestBoadand
Dr. Bird Road (MD rB2). BatchellorsForestRoad is classifiedas a two-rane
rustic road with a 7o-foot-wideright-of-way.consistentwith the Functional
MasterPlan for Ruraland RusticRoads,BatchellorsForestRoad will not oe
improvedas part of this Application.The roadwayprovidesthe sharedroad
bikewayrecommended
in the Masterplan. Dr. BirdRoadis classifiedas a twolane major highwaywith a minimum r20-foot-wideright-of-way.A crass I
bikewayis recommended
on the northernsideof the roadwayand the standard
cross.section
calls for the Applicantto constructa s{oot iidewalk along the
subjectProperty's
southernfrontage.The planningBoardfindsthat a waiverof
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this requirement
is justifiedbecausethe resultingsectionof sidewalkdoes not
connectto the closestexistingpath and would be unsafebecauseit would
requirea dangerouscrossingof Dr. Bird Roadto reachthat path. The Board
also finds that retainingthe existingmatureforestthat would be removedby
constructing
the sidewalkwill be more beneficialto the area than providinga
sidewalkthatwouldnotbe usedfor theforeseeable
future.
OtherPublicFacilitiesandServices
other publicfacilitiesand servicesare availableand will be adequateto serve
the proposeddevelopment.The propertywill be servedby publicwaterand
sewer systems,althoughtwo of the existinghouseshave been approvedto
remainon wells and/orstandardsepticsystems. The applicationhas been
reviewedby the Montgomerycounty Fire and RescueService who have
determined
thatthe Propertyhasappropriate
accessfor fireand rescuevehicles.
Electricaland telecommunications
servicesare also availableto serve the
Property.other publicfacilitiesand services,such as schools,policestations,
firehousesand healthservicesare operatingaccordingto the GroMh policy
resolutioncurrentlyin effectand will be adequateto servethe property. The
Application
is not withina schoolmoratorium
areaand is not subjectio payment
of SchoolFacilities
Payment.
5. The size, width, shape, and orientationof the proposed totsare approptiate for
the locationof the subdivision.
The lots as proposedwill meet all the dimensionalrequirements
for area,
frontage,width and setbacksin the RNC zone. The lof layoutprotectsthe
portionof the site recommended
as the mostappropriate
for openspacein the
olney MasterPlan,and minimizes
disturbance
to environmentally
sensitivearea.
The Planexceedsthe minimumrequirement
of 6s% ruralopenspace,and the
locationof the open spacewill protectenvironmentally
sensitiveareas,scenic
vistas,and priorityforest. The spatialrelationship
betweenhousesand the open
spaceprotectsthe rusticcharacterof Batchellors
ForestRoadby keepingtne
southernportionof the Propertyin its currentstateand clusteringnew hom-es
in
areaswheretheywill be wellscreenedfromthe road. The requiredreductionin
the numberof lots shouldbe carriedout in a mannerthat furtherpromores
creaiionof open spacesand buffering,especiallyin the northernportionof the
site,
6. The Application satisfies ail the applicabte requirements of the Forest
ConservationLaw,MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A.
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Fromthe forestconservation
perspective,
this is the secondphaseof the Final
ForestConservation
Planthat was approvedin conjunction
with the preliminary
plan for the Good counselsite. The previouslyapprovedforestconservation
planestablished
areasof forestretentionandplanting.Thecurrentapplication
is
consistentwith the overallapprovedforestconservation
plan. A total of .16.09
acresof existingforestis retainedand an additional3.8s acresof forestnas
alreadybeenplantedwithinthe streamvalleybuffers.
The Applicationmeetsthe minimumon-siteforestrequirements
of Sec. 22A12(fX2XB)of the ForestConservation
Law for this propertyby retainingano
plantinga totalof 19.88acresof forestwhichexceedsthe conservation
threshold
of 25"/",or 12.73acrcs.
7. TheApplicationmeetsall applicablestormwatermanagementrequirementsand
will provideadequatecontrolof stormwaterrunoff from the site. This findingis
basedon the determination
by the MontgomeryCountyDepaftmentof permifting
('MCDPS")
Seruices
that the StormwaterManagementConcept plan meets
MCDPS'sstandards.
The MCDPS StormwaterManagementSection approved the stormwarer
managementconceptfor the projecton February10, 2009. The proposeo
stormwatermanagementplan includes on-site water quality control via
construction
of six slructuralwaterqualityfacilities.on-siterechargeis provided
via the useof opensectionroadwaysand storageareasthatwillbe incorporated
belowthe stormwater
facilitieswhereverpractical,channelprotection
volumers
not requiredbecausethe one-yearpost development
peak dischargefrom the
siteis lessthanor equalto 2 cubicfeetper second.
8. Due to topographyand location of natural features on the property, overlength
cul-de-sacsare requiredto providestrcetaccessto the site.
The roadwaydesignfor the propertyincludesthe creationof two privatecul-desac roadswhichwill be greaterthan 500 feet in length. per SectionSO-26(d)
of
the Montgomery
CountyCode,a cul-de-sacroadshouldbe no longerthan 500
feet unless a greaterlength is justifiedby reasonof propertyshape, size,
topography,large lot size, or improvedstreetalignment.The planningBoard
finds that the design of these over-lengthroadwaysare justified by the
topography
and locationof naturalfeatureson the property,
and the factthatthe
proposedstreet alignmentminimizesviews of new housesfrom Batchellors
ForestRoad,providesprotection
of environmentally
sensitiveareas,and avoids
streamand wetlandcrossings. lf a roadwayloop or other connectionwere
requiredfor theseroads,sensitiveenvironmental
areaswouldbe imoacted
.
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BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthis Preliminary
Planwill remainvalidfor 60
monthsfrom its lnitiationDate (as definedin Montgomery
county code section5035(h),as amended)and that priorto the expiration
of this validityperiod,a finalrecoro
plat for all propertydelineatedon the approvedPreliminaryplan must be recorded
amongthe Montgomery
county Land Recordsor a requestfor an extensionmustbe
filed;and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthis Resolution
constitutes
the wriften
opinion
-rm0
of the Boardin this matter,and the date of this Resolutionis
GF t 7(whichis the datethatthis Resolution
is mailedto all partiesof reiord);and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
Resolution,
consistent
with the procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTI
FICATION
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
Capitalparkand
PlanningCommission
on motionof Commissioner
Wells-Harley,
secondedby
Commissioner
Presley,withCommissioners
Hanson,Alfandre,presley,andWellsHarleyvotingin favorof the motion,andwithcommissioner
cryor absent,at its regular
meeting
heldon Thursday,
September
10,2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard

